flamboro downs
RACE ANALYSIS
Saturday, October 13, 2018
Most Probable Winner
Race 3 – 1 COOL MUSCLE

Good Luck With
Your Wagering Selections

Race 1 Selections 6-7-1-3
6 QALIGIRL BLUE CHIP has earned a pair of 3rd place finishes
in just 3 career starts. She shows some closing ability and
will get my top call here in the first race.
7 RAVEN SEELSTER shows good form here in early
September in back to back races, but since then things have
gone awry.
1 THECROWDISWATCHING has gate speed and a good post
and may enough speed to contend for the win.

Race 6 Selections 3-6-1-2
3 FARMERSINDEPENDENT has won only once in 18 races,
but is one of only two in this race to have scored a win. The
speed of her last race compares well here.
6 HELENA JIMBAG has to win, but does have 4 runner up
finishes in 14 starts. She should be a solid win threat.
1 GOGALS CARD TRICK almost wired this class last race and
is likely to be good here from post one.
P Mackenzie choice of 3 or 7.

Race 2 Selections 6-2-1-3
6 IMPRESSIVELY DONE is looking for a 3rd straight win. She
won both off the front end from inside posts, so a post 6
win could be a bit iffy. Still, I think she the best in here.
2 POWER AND GRACE has earned just one win in 11 races,
but has made the top three 7 times. She looks like the best
threat to my first choice.
1 METEORITE was able to wire a field from this post just 2
races ago.

Race 7 Selections 1-6-3-5-9
1 SKAKE A LEG shows some speed on the bigger track at
Mohawk and did win at GRVR last time out. The inside post
suits her early speed style.
6 APTITUDE raced well last race, but then had to be a
scratch last race due to sickness.
3 BAY JEWEL has been off since late August and might need
a start. She shows gate speed and might fit here.
C Kelly choice of 5 or 9.

Race 3 Selections 1-2-4-3
1 COOL MUSCLE won quite handily last race, by more than
6 lengths. He is back in the same class and gets post one
today, so a win here would seem rather likely.
2 MILLERS SONG was a well beaten 2nd last race to my top
pick, but looks like the most likely one here to grab the
bottom of the Ex ticket again today.
4 FLY BEYOND shows enough recent form to be the next
one on the ticket.

Race 8 Selections 2-1-4-6
2 SO WHATS UP has earned a win and a pair of runner up
finishes during her last 4 starts. She has been able to draw
inside posts consistently and has done so for today. Her
gate speed and post make her a strong win candidate.
1 BAD VENDETTA has gate speed and the inside post
advantage and led a long way last race before finishing 3 rd.
4 ONECENTFROMHEAVEN gets my nod for 3rd best. She is 7
of 15 on the Tri ticket lifetime.

Race 4 Selections 2-6-4-3
2 NEON MOON raced a monster mile at GRVR back in early
August, 1:52-4, and also shows a front end win here in 54-1
Sept 4th. Her overall form, 10 wins in 21 races, makes this 3
year old filly my top choice.
6 SING LIKE AN ANGEL beat this class two races ago and
should have a big chance to win here today.
4 RUBIS PRESCOTT looks like a solid top three. Back class!
T Cullen choice of 3 or 6.

Race 9 Selections 1-3-6-5
1 SODAWNA BAY ships in from the Maritimes off 4 straight
wins. This mare shows plenty of earnings in 2018 and has
made the Ex in 22 of 34. Should enjoy her return to Ont.
3 PHOOS GIRL shows speed racing south of the border and
has scored 8 wins on the year. She faltered last race after
coming first up. Rebound!
6 TWICE AN ANGEL moves up off a win. Contender!
A Carroll choice of 1 or 2.

Race 5 Selections 4-1-3-2
4 THE BAY FRONT worked hard last race and was rewarded
for her efforts with a win. She works for a high % barn and
should be the one to beat today.
1 JAYDA NICOLE makes a 2nd start off a layoff and gets the
inside post. She was 2nd here last race, despite the layoff.
She should contend again.
3 PLAY WITH PASSION was much better last race, her 2nd
off a layoff. She should have a shot at the Tri again.

Race 10 Selections 3-4-7-1-8
3 SR BEACH BABE did not have much luck with post 10 at
Mohawk last race, but should enjoy post 3 and the class
drop here today. She is well down from her usual level.
4 CHECK MACH was better last race and may be able to
build on that 4th and make the top two here.
7 ZEALOUS SEELSTER drops and could overcome the post
for a share.
Br MacDonald choice of 1 or 2 – C Kelly 3 or 8.

